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(Hood-by- good live, it Is the swootost blott-
ing

That falls from mortal Hps ou mortal
ear.

Tbo weakness of our human I.ovo confes-
sing

The promise that a lvo more strong Is

flod bo with you

Why do we say it when the tears are start-

ing ?

Why must a word bo sweet bring only
pain ?

Our lovo seems nil sufficient till the parting
And then wo feel It impotent nud vuiu

May Ood bo with you !

Kotter than enrth'y presence, o"en tho
dearest.

Is tho Kre.it blesaiaa; that our partings
brill); ;

Tor iti tho moments O ld Is nearest,
And from our sorrows lie:ivenly comforts

spring,
If Ood be with you.

r"od-liy- good-by- with la'.e-- t breath wo

say it.
A legacy of hope, and faith, and love ;

Parting must come, wo cannot long delay It,

Uut, one In Him, we hop" to meet above,
If Ood bo w.th

(load-by- 'tis all we h:ivo for one another.
Our love more strong thau death is help-

less still.
Tor none can take the burden from his

brother.
Or sliieM except by prayer, from nny
il- l-

May tlod l.m with you
J. Ileemere?.

THE TIGER IN THE POOL.

II V W. A. FKAF.n.

Reynolds belonged to tlio Indian
state railway service, but lie didn't
mean nny harm liy that ; it was only n
way he hud of making n living. He
was engineer in charge of a district
where there was good shooting, no in
addition to being a "rail en triage

ho was u tiger hunter of n

pluWes'.
The following adventure whirl.
him he rrhited to uvt on evening.

Settling himself in his long r'.iair, lio
took a few vigorous pull's at liih rigni',
lis though he w, rr jamming cartridges
in a mip'iizitio rill- -, an give me the
following account of his adventure
with a in :

"I v:t tttiilioned near Wanna, in n

good tii,er country, and olio day my
Ltiuter brought ine news of a pair of
tigers that had boon killing rattle near
n neighboring village. They were a

lather virions pair, too, not. much
filial I of man, mi l had been lit the
busine-- for some time, for a farmer
who hal gotten in their way through
protecting his e ittle, hud received a
swooping p it from one of their mighty
paws which l in his skull like
uu eggshell.

"Accompanied by tho hunter I went
out to survey the ground. It wis the
dry , and after a long search we
found the royal pur's di inkui- -' place ;

nud an iilr.il resort it was too; a deep,
cool pool in a th irk jingle. The
pugs showed nie that they ruino there
to drink.

" 'They were here in the morning,
sir," exclaimed the ti inter, after he
had examine.! the freshest foo: pants.

"I'l'i'iiips they come in the even-
ing,' I answered, "How do you know
it was the morning?"

"Ho pointed out to m that all the
other pugs were covered with n lino
network of woven cobwebs, on which
tho dew sparkled and glittered like
rare diamonds; tho fresher pugs had
none, of the.se ; tln-- hal been made
early that morning, after the busy
night weavers had retired to their
crevico homes.

"Tho pool would do better than 'a
kill,' for the tigers would be sutv to
como there, but as they h id plenty of
meat of th cir own killing thev would
probably light shy of a bah, so I de-

termined to build a sort of stage, nud
pet a idiot at them ns they camu to
drink. Hy evening I h id it built nud
all rendy, taking pare to locito it on
the lee side of tho pool, so tint, unless
tho tigers name up directly behiu 1 u,
they should not got our win I. J lite
comfortable and strong I ha 1 mult: it,
too, about twelve feet from the ground,
and lone; enough so that I c mid lie

down comfortably, for hitting in a

stage for hours, perhaps all night, was

Hot to bo thought of; cramped mus
cles would disable oue long before the
time when they must be firm as
yc t Ktipplo as a silken cord. Pdankcts
aud guns, a Husk nud cigars yes,
e ven cigars, for n tiger will w ind a
w Into man quicker than Le will a cigar,
and pay far m jre attention to him,
too.

"Thus cq lipped, I took up my sta-

tion in the platform at niglitfa'l to-

gether with tho. hun'er. As I lay

thero my head was directly over the
pool, and I flattered myself thit I
fdionld get a smashing good shot nt

Mr.Stripes or his wife, I did uot
them before morning, but as

tigers are rather erratic in th-i- move-

ments, I thought it best to put in the
eight waiting for theta About mid

night, I fell asleep, liuloo, who hi d
had n long nap, taking tuy plnci to
watch.

"I was awakened by soiuo ono pinch-
ing my arm ; li.doo was whispering,
"the tigers are here, sir," and Mire
enough, down in the pool, not fifty
feet from me, I could hear them lap-

ping aud splashing tho water.
"It was btiil dark very dark, so

dark that their forms failed to outline
against tho deuo ma s which sur-

rounded the water. This was a con-

tingency I had not taken to uej.mut.
They were there, but it was so dark I
could not shoot with any certainty of
not planting my bullet in the mud
hiuks opposite. Just in the cuiitor of

tho pool the twinkling stnis were re-

flected, tin 1 hi desperation I deter-

mined to take one as a mat k, and when

it was darkened bv some object to
blaze away. I soon got my chance
and emptied my 'express, 'not into the
star, but into some object which hail
come between it and inc."

"For a few moments pandemonium
reigned in that bit of jungle. Oue of
the tigers was hit, and hit hard, judg-

ing from tho fiendish row it was kick-

ing up. I emptied my spare ritle
into the noise, that was nil 1 had to

lire at, but with what success I could
not tell, for tho first shot had stirred
up as much row as two tigers ate
capable of linking.

"Presently thero was a lull in the
conversation, an conrlulel that
they had ma do off. It was really too
much to expert t ti i ft 1 h id lugged
them both, and that tll"y were both
dead.

"There was nothing for it but to

stick to tin; platform till daylight,
w hich did, putting in th ; time asleep.
I was awake 10 by l don, at the first
sign of day. Filn.r very cold aud
numb, I scrambled down from my

nights resting-place- , mil I prove. led
to reconnoitre, very e irot'uliy, I m;i-- t
confess, for I iliil n it ivli.h stumbling
over a wounded tiger, so early in the
day.

"We f ii:i 1 t:a"'; a on t!i! ftrlher
side of the p o', an pi nty of bloo
marks, showing th it ouo of them at
least was severely won id ed. I

up t he i i k s for a s'nirt d

but se 'in th.it we were likely
to have a pretty long tramp of it,
called a halt, and sat down to eat the
lunch 1 hal brought with me the
night b fore.

"Alter lunch, I felt ii iite irtul to

the task ahead of me - i tas i:i l.uiit
ing, perhaps the most dingo inn ii

thi world the following u; of
wounded tiger on foot in a br dieii

country.
"A long tramp of about thr

mihs, so uetim. s loos ng (1m tra
having to iiuarter tuck mil forth to

pick it up again, an ,o:n 'time. press
ing forward iu hot ha-t- - w'.i re it un-

easy p eking up th.' m irks brought
mo to a deep dry ravine. I felt that
we w. ro n it f ii- Ir n on;' gone in

this pin-.-- , and IjiI.io'.s eyes sparkled
in anticipation as h win- - en d in

eager tone,; 'N ar, sir; very near.'
"We were going stea Id along the

ravin ! bed, when I5i!oo sudd nl v

caught me bv th- - arm and craned his
heal iu a listeiiiu.; nttitud-- .

could hear something moving hi the
jungle to the right of the ravine cut
into the one we were iu. Almost nt our
verv ieet 1 saw the pugs ot tho tigers
in tho soft banks, where they had

taken to the jungle.
"Did ling J! do i keep cloa;; with

tho second gu:i, I starte up tho sec-

ond ravine. It was more like n path
cut in the deep ri.iy banks by the
rains. As I stood in it, it was about
shoulder high, and uot nine thau
three fret wi i".

When I hi I re ir'i.vl a p:ntj:i,t
opposite to the plaej I cotu.'i ve.l the
tigers t ) b , I d ter uiu :.l to crawl up
the bank, throug'.i the a;ui t imp.

jungle un lergrowth on its top.

(iias)iing a small creeper, I pulled my

body up so that I could f :V! a e

tin oigh th: tiudergi'owth with
my hail Is. As I readied over th.:
mouud-lik- structure of the bank, m

1 touched B'ltnet rnvj wet Mil
stick v. I drew it bark it was Mood.

I'lieu there rosj up before my

eyes, not three fe 't from me, the most
hideous sight I ever saw iu my life n

sight which chilled the blood in my

veins, aud tr.i:i ; un with horror
a tiger with the jiw shot away

glare ;,t me, wit'i its b tleful eyes
burning into my very nnrroi.

"How long w c stool thus firing
each other 1 do n it know; it seeeiod
an eternity. 1 he win about t'
spring au I ti.e i :iiv express nt him
point blink from my side, without
waitiuj! to take aim.

"The was a sere lining rush of i;

giant body, til llish of a title so close
thet it scorched my cheek, an I I found
uiys If fl it ou my back iu the r.iv
s'.u and aim jst senss-b.-ss- . liilc.i
was down, twv, but I coul see that Le

was unLurl. lie was pointing to the
other bank, and I know that tho tiger
had gone, clean over when he charged
me.

"Poyond being ft little stunned by
my fall, I was quiet iiuinj ired, but I
felt sure that tho tiger had gotten
enough to settle him this time, liuloo
had seen him rise up, and had fired
the sjuiro title into him just as ho

charged.
"Cautiously enough this timo 1

worked my way up to the opposto
and through the jungle which was less

thick ou this side. Not twenty yards
from where we started Mr. Stripes up
we found him lying with a broken
back and soon had his skin ou the
homeward journey.

"It must have been (lie mate we

heard in tho first place, just a little
apart from the other, lie that as it
inav, I never saw him again.

"Yes it was a close shave tho c

sived me,"--Detr- Free Press.

Sliart Hislory oT II;is:'sliitdiiy.
Horseshoeing b'gan with tho

Romans about the eleventh or twelfth
century. The first shoo was a thin
iron plate, having a rim on the out
side, which covered tho whole ground
surface of the foot. These cm le shoes
were held on by leather thongs or
small cords fastened to t'i hoot' an I

pastei n. This was followed by a plat)
which leid a ri n that w is held to th.!
outside of th' hoof by pointed hoiki.
The hooks were soon displaced by
nails which ha I sq iar : head'. The
Germans undo the lirst horseshoe with
a crease iu it il'irln ; t ho lift cen-

tury and s ion ui'ter sh iei were mido
with calks. From t io.se e'.umsy shoes
to the present Amertciu sho! was a

growth of si i v evi'.uiion, for thi
greatest progress iu th; seiene ; an I

practice of horses'io iug hit been
made during the hi it twenty-fiv-

years.
In Fngland h irse.sh rs are re-

quired to hive a good knowledge of
the anatomical structure of tlu leg
and hoof, and are eximin d by au

; boai d. In Saxony the law

requires farriers t'i pass au ex iuiiui-tio- u

and tliu , 8 cure a diploma before
they can work at the trad'. The ex-

aminers :!! appointed hy the govern-

ment. TiieSixou veterinary school
at Dres I in is fn n 1 tii world over.
The grounds c ver four acres, and the
government erected the b hidings.
Iloise.ihorilig is taught there is UU

art, and the farrier itudei:t tan Is on

a level with the v s u h ut.

Five months' stu ly is r q me I in the
department of farriery, aud t ie stu-

dent is pu throii j'i a course of an-

atomy. The h.irvs'ju n ; shops are
complete iu all r. perls.

The student in tie- shops learns the
practical lin t of ins cl.'O.-e- trade to

judge how a hoi.--e should be shod, how

to hold a hor.-- e whil shoeing, how to
take oil' old shoes an I to prepare tho
hoof for how to prepare the
hoof to go hart footed, making nil

kinds of sho driving mils, shoeing
horses ilnt interfere, to in ike shoes
for wiutci.to iiisi rl calks with screws,
iu short, to do all that pertains to the
furrier's trade.

He receives general re-

garding the shoeing of defer. ncd
hoofs, lameness, nud div.siou of hoof
lisiases. H.plouiasc avering d'fV.'reiit.

degrees of skill and knowledge are
give!1, and tho student, who displays
special ability aud a thorough knowl-

edge of th" budii s. not only receives
the diploma, b it is g. veil authority to
place after his name on the signboard
over his shop, "( iepruefter Hufhesch-Iagmeister,- "

which means "master of

scientific shoeing. " Chicago l'eeord.

( iiiiilship in ,1 eiiisalein.
Of courtship as it is know n in Anier-ie- i

or England there is none whatever
in Jerusalem, writes Kdwiu S. Wal-

lace in the Lidies' Home Journal. A

young M diainmi d oi never sees tho
luce of the girl who is to le e i ne his
wife until after marriage. His mother
and sisters iiiiiv see her aud report
their impressions, but if it is a case

where the union is by them consid
ered n desirable one th ev are likely to
(credit her with charms she does not

Among Hebrews and C'uris- -

tiuns there is a greater latitude iu this
respect, though the young people, uro

nevi r pel milted to see earli other
without the presence of u thud party.
In every case the s rvices oi au inter- -

mulinrv m o neces iarv. Jindes at
lourto; n are not unco. union, and at
tvveivc occasion ttle lei iirk. T have
known of o ie bii.le ten years of ago.

She was a Moslem.

( ir iiinstiiuei's Alter ( asps.
Jimson - liofore Mls Thilde i,e,h'K

father made his fortune she used to
ce long nud lanky,

Weed Wi li, has she changed?
Jims. m O.i, ye-- . ! ,v she is Ii- -

viiply tulj Puck.

IHILHKFN'S COM'M.N.

flHAXI'PA S lil.ASSl.S.

My n rand pa has to wear gb.sses,
'Cause bis eyesight is not very str in?.

And he calls them his "specs," mi l hi wor(
them

For evernu-- ev"r so on.
And when lie e;i t throi..;:li with liis reiding.

II" carefully puts t!ie:n away.
And that's why I have to help lot theai.

About twenty-liv- linif-- in a ilay.

Jlut nt uiglit when we sit "l und tie- table.
And papa aud mamma are there,

Hi) run Is just as l"na us ho's able.
And then falls asleep in his eliidr.

And he sits there ami stiv ps in hi
And you don't know how funny it semi .

Hut liiisiivs that he just has to war tle--

To s"ii things w'ell in his dream.
Ladies' lloiii" Journal.

A MKXll'AN liOl" S SI'OHT.

In Mex:co the boys know nothing
)( baseball, football, cricket, golf,
lawn tenuis ami the similar games
which to in are household words.
They are not interested in boating oi
sailing or bicycle riding, outside ol
the large toau. Wh it do they likeV
How do they amuse themselves?

Well, they ride horseback ; horses
nr.; cheap in Mexico, where it is liter-
ally true that beggars ride on horse
back; they dance a little, hunt a little
aud gamble a great deal. A til, ol
course they smoke, beginning at un

age when they would hardly he out
of kilts iu this coin. t'y.

One thing else they do, which is a

sport peculiar to t hems :'. n. They
play at bullfighting b 'cause it is tie
ambition of every M :can boy to be
a btilifighter.

in mimic play they use their shawls
as baudei as, n,o sticks us pikes and a

flat pii ce of wood as a sword. One
boy nets us the bull, mil the others
net the part of the p ci lores, hatider-lilejo- s

and mat i lores.
When they grow oM r they partici-

pate iu real bullfights, but of an ama-
teur kind. hulls it but of the
common breed, and as an additional
piic lution, their horns are sawed
off.

The boys, die sed iu all the fun ry

of a professional uiatadore, enter the
riii;r, tease the bull and carry out the
regular programme iu nil .'live the
killing of tin bud. Ol c inr.se, the
bull sometlims kills u boy, but hb
pirruts regard him as having died
like a hero on the Held of bailie, and
the wounded Iny parade their bruises
nud scars as proud mementoes of the
fray.

These amateur lights are considered
great events iu country towns, fully
equal to the coining of the circus to
au American village. All th ' young
In lies, with thi-i- ehapet'oues, are pre-

sent, and of course every man mi
boy who cao p .ssiljiy get hit ; the am-

phitheatre. Two or threeol the young
ladies ale cho.eii as "( iceiis of the
Feast," and a prominent citizen is

as "Mister of the lead."
When the bull is brought into the

ring the tun oegius. i lie

chases every one over the toiiee and
cavoi ts around iu high auger. Soon
the lighters, with their scarlet, green
and yellow mantle1-- , the ring
and llauiit them in the face of the
bud. He is teased thus until the
master of the feiit blows the cornet.
Then (he picadors ride in, dressed iu

W costumes, and the bull is teased
into trying to unseat them and kill
the horses. If the picndoics are skil-

ful, they keep oil' the animal ; if not
there is a dead horse and often an in-- j

ired rider.
Then the b:ndci lllos, or little

spears, made in imitation ol sombre
ros, ntid other fantastic designs oi
varied colored paper or silk, are
handed to the voting man, who at
tempts to plunge them iuto the thoul-

ders of tho bull. If he succeeds, ho is

wildly cheered. This ends the fust
light. The viupleios como in nud
hoso the bull, takeout the bauderillos
and chase him out of the ring.

The young fighters arc then called
before the queens and decorated with
ribbon sa-- h 's, which are placed ovei
their right shoulders, and they strut
about the ring until the cornet calls
forth aiiotler bull, and the crowd
joins iu yelling, ' 0:ro, toro, otro,
torn !" (another luili).

The last bull, after going through
the perlormaiice, is thrown down a

rope plae d around hiie, and a peon
for twenty-liv- cents rides the infuri-
ated animal about the ring.

Then pomes the wind-u- A half
turn: bull, with pulled horns, is
turned loose in the ring, nud everv
boy in the inciosiire piles into the
r.ug and waves his scraps niadlv nt
the bull, which chases them over the
fence end about the ring madlv.

The boys are now in their glorv.
Tiny arc teasing u rial bull and may
be hurt. Ofti u one is trampled on or
badly bruised bv th bull. The rest
simply In wl with delight.

Such are opoituuities offered th
lads of Mexico toward their cherished
nmbiti.iri to b. como Hghtf-r- s ol blooded j

buds fiohleli J'avs.

T ISr IX(. OKHS.

How Assnyers Discover the Value

of Minerals.

The Process of .Sampling Used at.

thfi Mints.

To the uninitiated but observant
stranger who wanders un and down in

tho labyrinth of shafts and tunnels,
diggings and dumps of a genuine
mining camp, perhaps there is no sub-

ject more full of interest than the pro-

cess by which a lump of brown ore
which, to his inexperienced eye, looks
uot in the least attractive, is made to

yield its share of silver and gold; or
the means and methods by which the
mining man nt his side so confidently
assures him thai a ton of that ore will

go 8'J.y.") ounces in silver and .l 7. o5 iu

gold.

Fven the lvistern milling expert,
or graduate from some mining school,
will wonder how, iu the log cabin or
pine shanty, destitute of ad the
elaborate paraphernalia to which he

has been accustomed, these results
are so readily and accurately ob-

tained.
As a general rule the majority of

the ores, except those containing the
precious metals, for purposes of pur-

chase nud sale, are valued according
to the cost of mining nud shipping,
so that, except for metallurgical pur-

poses, it is unnecessary to seek to de-

termine with much accuracy tho con-

tents aud value of such ore'.
In the case of ores rich in the pre-

cious metal, however, it is entirely
different, as in their purchase and sale,

both parties, the buyer as well as the
seller, want to ascertain i.ccurately
ana to a certainty the value ol the en-

tire lot. The methods by w hich this
knowledge is obtained are so simple
as to bo easily understood and pine-tise-

by many a man who does not

know the technical symbols of the
metals he is determining, or could not

give a scientific exposition of the
process; but, nevertheless, in his line,
ho is au accurate and successful

When it quantity of mo is to be
sampled for assaying it i lirst broken
up by nil ordinary rock crusher into
pice'es the size of an Kuulish walnut,
after which it is shoveled back into the
car, but in such a in inner that every
li It ti shovelful is thrown aside by it-

self, the leiiiniuiug foir-lilth- being
dually taken uway. This tilth portion,
known as the ' is then

to a much greater d gne id
fiueuoss by means of Cornish rolls, it
is then piled oil the lloor iu i, cole ,

llattt.ir.d out, and divided hit four
equal portions ; Mi l two opposite quar-
ters are then removed. The renam-
ing qu.nters are again thoroughly
mixed, and again piled iu a Cone, fla-

ttened and quartered; this operation
being repealed until the samp!! is
reduce to u;l pound-- . It - tiien
weight d rein at liy, for the purpos-o-

dote! in i nt ti ; l!i" amount of mois-

ture Contained 111 the ore, which ill

some ores, i specially those of the
Coneeutr.it s, so considerable as to
make a very appiieialdc difterciu-- iu
the weight. The tnoi-tur- is then

and the me is crush d to such
a degree of fineness tuat it can be

passed through a Mi ve c eitaining hid
holes to the linear inch. The iiiiple
is lu xt put up in mall gla-- s bottles,
which are scan with sealing. wnx, and
then stamped, for the purpose ol
preventing the possibility of their
being opened or tampered with with-

out detection.

The above is the process of sampling
used among the minrs.and the sample
is now ready to be assiyed, but only
a small poition of it will be Used for
that purpose, and the quantity gener-
ally taken is what is known a an
"assay bin," which Itlil
milligrams, or a little mor.- turn I.VI

grains troy I'liis
amount is la!:en, p.ully as u mitlir of
Convenience, nud al-- o b cii e the
assay cr wishes to as.' rtain, us quicMv
as possible, how uiuuv ounces- of the
precious m tiiN to the t..u nro con- -

taine in this ore. The iih lii i

dupeii Is upon the following prineioii. :

The nv rrd'ip ds gra us ton of 2. W )

pounds contains '' lii'i ounces trov
weight; w hi ir.' U fit! miliigriim j

of the iei ore are taken, the!
weight of the "button" of
gold or silver, in the milligrams ri i

f'Se'its at (:i,'e, without nny Initio!
calculation, the nil iiber of troy ounce,
of feol.i oi s.lv. r in the avoirdupois
ton "f o.'e.

Tiiis iu "tii 1 was invent d in the
Columbia See iol of Mines hi New
York City, a id is m general use
'i"'"' '"'" tlin 'v'1"1 ' wherever t!.. re
is as iai t le done. 1) stou Trail- -

Heir " linnn'' Snake.
"Everybody's guide to suako charm-

ing" is old "Chub" Monroe, who lives
iu the hills of hrown ('utility, Indi-

ana, an owns a collection of 110 rept-

ile-, all tamo to his hand. He will

tell you how to catch, break mid

"educate" snakes ; and t hose ru e things
that are Hot ill printed books. IIu
hates a dog and cannot tolerate a cat.
lint ho thinks his trick rattler and
copperhead, whose fangs have been
extracted, are the most interesting
pets alive,

"Ever since I was n boy," he said
the other day to a corre-

spondent. "I have hud a b illness for
snaki h. I began first to experiment
wilh bull snakes. I would catch them
by thi ir tails and j rk their heads off.
I became bolder and cumnii iieed to
handle t 1 would hold their
heads tightly o they could not bite
me. I soon c Hl!d handle till III IIS 1

wished. .Vxt 1 began to experiment
with garter snakes. 'That is the way
I developed into ll snill.e chariiiiT.

"The lirst copp rhe.id lever picki d

ii)i I was unfortunate with. While
extracting his lanes w it h my li ngei s

my laud shop, d oil' his head nil I in

its st i nggb: to g. t away it inserted one
of its fangs in the second linger of my

left hand. 1 was four miles from
Iblaven nt the time, and it was a

furious ride to ti.e little town for

medical assistance. While liding
along at breakneck speed 1 took a

chew of tobacco mid begin suekiir.:
tin! wounded I'm ;i r. That is w hat
saved my lite. Some of the poi-o-

however, got into my system an 1

hud quite a siege of it. Tuat exper-

ience taught we it was safer to a

pair of forceps than my lingers.
"I always take the fangs out of poi-

sonous snakes, and have to watch
tin in closely to prevent th 'ir fangs
growing back. Fangs graw again in
about three mouths. When I capture
copper heads or rattlers I usually put
them iu my pocket nud carry tln--

home in that way. To get them out
of my pocket is not. dangerous, be-

cause a poisoned snake seldom strikes
unless he is coil d. My biggest rat-

tler, a line fellow about lour feet nine
inches lung, 1 lo-- t sotne diysagoiii
a strange way. 1 put a large rat iu

the cage' for him to make a in ".ii of.
A light and tii rat got tho
best of thu battle by biting his snake-shi-

thri oigh t h ; small of the neck,
and the sn ike died in two mi.iutts.
New Vorl. I'fi ss.

Paper I'lano ( .

"Ail manner of articles in place of
wood have Ihi-i- ur ;n the ina'.iufuct- -

lire of pi alios," says ..p.of ,,. elt.at-es- t

English piau makers. "1'eihaps
the ni.i-- t sueee-slu- l of nil tlu so is
paper, of wiiieii many pinii" of i

tone and appe-l- anee have been
mad . The H ike of 1 voiislure h .s

one of the linesl specimens of the
pap r pun i, this - of Fn-nc-

make, nud decora!- mo-- t oiliat ly

with pictur. s by l'i euc i ai lists. The
duk- give ' J gn'u-n- for t his, main ly

no doubt, on luvo'iut of the oruanieii- -

tatieii. siipp.i-- i' v oi know that
pianos for v ry h d an v y i

"s a'i insti u neiits for i xport. in

fact, - have to be sperm ly ma le, and
in this dir- el i. u ad manner of experi-

ments lm c bi in tiie.l. Among oth
crs, a sort of c loilose, one taetor iu

which i.s actually common molasses,
from which sugar is made, is em-

ployed, and a composition made from
the chemical treatment ot gutta pcicha
and leather p'llp his been tried.
Ivory pianos arc by no moans uncom-
mon, and the Oowager Countess of
lbidley has a magnificent carved spec-i'lie-

Pianos of ivory are, I might
say, mail every year in number, hu1
chit liy for Indian princes and rich
Spanish Americans. Many pianos of

solid silver have been made; indeed,
one was only recon'lv completed by h

London frin lor the Niiui i f llvder-a- b

id, and piano cases have at v.iii.u,-tiiiie- s

bei ii made ol' bronz", n speen s

of itlu'iiiKUin. g!.isj. pireelain, nud, hi
eo;iil inat i"ii, le .1 he rl. " Lon-

don Answei s.

(hint? ( reilit.
Tho e'tstohissiilTounding the giving

of credit dill r widely in different
:. ii t r s. In Italy credit is only on

undo. ilited scarify, in C.ibi five
months nft-- r delivery. In the
Heiinud :s s 'ttiem-'iit- arc annual. Iu
Austria it is impossible to do busi
ness without giving a year s credit; iu '

England srtthmeiit is counted upon
every tin ee months ; in Spaiu four- -

'

tilths of the bnsiu. si is done on a cash
biss; Turkns'.i and Iitissir.n credit
itveiaq-- twelve mouths; in China
cud t is nnknown, and thirty days is
t he I ule in Canada.

Oh- - Pud is to have a statue t Per- -

Kp, his native town, '5 000 haviue
been subscribed for the imroose nnrt

I of it. ia taa Vnited Statts.

Tell it Out.

rieii't sit down aud wnlt fur trade,
"J'aiu't tho way.

(let a hustle, make a show,

I'usli your business make 'or ro,
Jieii't it down and wait for trade,

'J'aiu't the war,
'faili't the way.

If jeu've 'inythlng to sell

Tell it out.
Je t your neighbors sen you're "fly."
fi.'t up "bargains." don't say die,

If you've anything to sell,

Tell jt out.
Tell it out.

folks won't want you if you don't
Advertise.

Keep things rnovin' every day.
Talk about it ; that's the way,
folks won't kuo-,- you if you don't

Advertise.
A horilse.

llf.MOUOL'S.

"Mrs. Talkative is a very interest
ing woman?"' "Yes to herself."

We may not all be poor creatures,
but w ; are all creatures, nud most of

us are poor.
A New York heiress is going to

marry a plain American citizen. Auy--

thing for a sensation.

"She's ir, old friend of mine."
"That may he, but don't let her hear
yon put it in that way.''

She You think pretty well of your-

self, don't you? He 1? I think I
am not far from an angel.

New 15 a:- b r Who carves nt your
tabb ? I. indlady Everybody ! New

boarder- - Eh? Are your meats as
tough as tlmt?

Miss Anl que The man I would
in i v I must lirst look up to. Miss
S;xt eii In love wilh the man iu tho
moon, are you '.'

Ma'i- - You signed your nolo "I re-

main y.iiir loving Jack." If I'd llo
money what would you remain?
Jack - -- A bachelor, darling.

Muggins They tell me lijoues is a
very devott husband. liuggius
Yes, ituleed. AYhy he actually goes
to his own wile's afternoon teas,

Doctor- -I hold that bicycle riding
t inls to make a more activcaud athb tio

His Friend !people. -- Ab you menu

the people who walk illid dodge."

Neighbor - liiisiness picking up
any? Prow ; I am thankful to

say that it ha. The hard turns nro

over. I've g,,t employment for my

wife and both my little girls. Nothing
like

Mrs. Newed We will have to have
a speaking tube from the' diliiug room
to the kitchen. Mr. Newed-Why- ?

Mis. Newed -- Well, I mist get SolnO

way of talking to tl.e Cook, without
Laving her throw dishes at me.

"What in earth n...... ,,'.' be.'"
doing, my child?" exclaimed Fannio's
mother as the little girl came into tho

' room with hoi hair all awry and her
dress t u u iu a dozen place. "Play
iu' shoppin', ma'iiin," was tho quirk
r, ply.

T. tterly (to SmtKily reading
ii'ne -- All whit becomes of the
hero? S.ni it i ly -- 1 don't liis
lina fa , but on page Jifi it looks ns

ii tin- heroine ha him treed. Twit-- ;

telly Ti'enl? Suitte-- ly Yes the
author states that "at her ghmco lie
vtood looted to the spot."

A House Full of Cmuis.

Pp the creek from Iitnlithgo Sta
tii'ti. N. V., about throe miles, there
stands un old deserted bou o. Three
or lour of our hunters bad d sewered
numerous sinus of coons, wlrch they
could not locate, time day, while wo

wcii' taking a walk nbiiig the creek,
we happened to enter the old house,
which stall is near the creek, perhaps
Id feet from it, and seeing pl.t lis lead-

ing to it from the creek, we know wu

hud found their home. Near the
creek iu the bank tin ie were several
hobs. Two day s nltei ward wc were
there by daylight with two hounds,
old large dogs.

As soon as we cub-ro- the house the
dogs begin to give ton Uti and they
ran through tlu loom-- . We stovo
'nob's in (li,. ceiling a:id soon the fun
was fust and exciting. The d gs hu l

one out s n, and then it was a light
in . iiiiii s, two to one, but the game
ev cu.

We kiiie I this one. The dogs then
caught nn old one iu a room. Wo

shut the doors nud ht them fight;
lour men, two dogs, uric coon, in a
room 11x11 coon, men and dogs in
one grand ice'. We got six young
and four old ones, about 170 pounds
of coons. Forest anil stream.

Y N't i m of lirnoraner.
Tommy (studying his letson) I my

pa where does the Thames rise and in-

to what s- a does it empty ?

Pa I don't ktiow, my son.
Tommy Yon dou't know, th? And

the teacher will lick me on
account of your ignorance,


